


TWIN KINGDOM VALLEY 
by Trevor Hall 

LOADING INSTRUCTIONS 

Type: LOAD 
Press: RETURN 



IN THE BEGINNING 

)bu start !he game standing on a road f'\.Jnrnng from easr to wes1 
Nearby Ts a wooden cabtn which you have1us1 rented Imm lhe inn 
keeper of ·The S'NOrd 1nn A messages1m1lar to thrs 1sg1ven 

You cue on a road 
North you can see a INOOdencabln 
Norlh-east is a tores1 path 
Eas1 you can see a road 
Wes! you can see a road 
South is a wooden fence through wp1ch you can see lo rest 

What you do next 1s entirely up to you1 

I aenno1 o1 course. place you bodily 1n this valley You and your acuons 
are srniulated inside the machine instead 
For instance, 1he compuier keeps tracKof your s1reng1h which w111 go 
down 11 you are set upon by unfriendly creatures, 1ust like m real Ille 
Under normalc1rcumstanoes you will gradually recover lrom any hurl 
bUI tlke dvery1h1ng 1n llfe there are exceptions to the rule 
Although the machme becomes your physical bOdy you are of course 
lelt w11h your own mind I 11 wm be yoor dec1s1ons which de1ermme your 
fate 

PLAYING THE GAME 

To play the game you mus1 type acllons which you wish 10 perlorm 
EG lrom 1he ptacedescr•bed ebove 
MOVE NORTH <relurn> 01 ENTER CABIN <return> 
w11I piace you 1n the cabin In lacl whenever you wish to move to 
ano1he1 place. you need only enter !he corresponding compass 
d1rechon Eg To walk eas1 along the road (again from 1he s1arimg 
point) you could type EAST <J'eturn> Remember. alter each ac11on (or 
·command') you must press the return" key You may no1 ask 
queshons of the computer Eg 'Where ts the 1reasure?'' as !he 
computer only simulates the actions of you1 body repomng what you 
see and feel You musl use your own mmdt S1m11a11y you ca11'1 say 
"Find the treasure·· or ·Go home There are m fact only a la1rly small 
number of commands which you may enler (apart from 1he compass 
directions) They include 
HELP INVENTORY. SCORE STFlENGTH VIEW, SEE . LOOK, OUIT 
ENO. DRINK SWIM , WAVE WAIT, ASK READ EMPTY POUR fill 
GIVE. OFFON LIGHT. UNLOCK OPEN CLOSE. SHUT. LOCI( GET 
TAKE . DROP THROW CUT. HIT 
Eg You may say ··H1t lhe guard w1lh a hammer · (assummg lhet you 
have met a guard and you are carrying a hammer) or Drop the JUQ 

assuming youarecarrym_g a rug) thereby making use ol lhe 
commands 'HIT and DROP 
You may use the arrow keys to move tn the appropriate compass 
d1rect1ons (te left Snow lor west ngh1 tor east forward tor north and 
backward rorsou1h) 
II you get the rnessage "I don't understand ''. try to replace your 
command using one ol he above words {or any compass direction) 
you may use the 'HELP key to l!Sl !he above command words on lhe 
SG'feen There are 5 commands which like "HELP' do no1 perform any 
ac11ons These are simply provided to give you slat us 1nforma11on 
Tt-ieyare. 
' fl key or ·1nvemory" 

which lists the items you are carrying 
' f2 ' key or 'view' or look or 'see· 

which repeals 1he description of the place you are in 

13' key or ·score' or 's1rength' 
which tells you your current score and strength 190::tota!ly fit 

HELP l<ey or lype 'Help' (see above) 
'STOP key or type quil or ·end 
which is used lo abandon the game, af1er checking lhal you really 
wan1toofcourse1 
These status commands are assumed to take up no time After any 
01her command a purple dotted llne will appear. 1nd1ca11ng lhe 
passage of a short 11me If you can see any 01her people or arnmals 
nearby !hey wlll be mentioned 1mmed1a1ely at1er the dolled hne You 
will also be told 11 they are carrying anything 
You mus( 1ry 10 make a map of the valley. to saveyoursell tram 
becoming losL 
11 you manage to gel yourself stuck in a maze. lhtnk hard on lhe 
lollow1ngclue. 11 fnay help Each place m the game has a descnpHon 11 
you v1st1 the same place twice you will get the same descr1p11on 
If you are set upon by unlnendly creatures. who beat you unlll you are 
weak or dymg keep on the move unttl you find a weapon (or maybe a 
lrtend)or recover ~'Our strenglh Remember death 1s 1rrevers1blel 
Somewhere along lhe way. you will probably reaC(h a SJ1ua1ton where 
you can find no way ol progressing Keep 1ry1ng, t~e garoe 1s 
compleleJy solublF 
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